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DOMESTIC MATTERS.

Et.oTnioAr Sensation. Mho ii a incrcurii!

creature. Talk n you pleaao about Uio

dignity tlio e(ltencfs and composure Uio

stoicism if joa like of " old hutirserinm," and

it has 00 force only as comparative idea.
tew communities have a stronger repugnance

than onr own.., tn nncthinn' lhat wari with the- '--j

dignity or proprietica of life. "J yet ' '
proved, that it may be rouned lo a

ndden pitch or enthusiasm, not to bo aarpnn.
d 111 less balanced, and less careful communi-

ties. Ofi Sutanlny evening last, after the arri-

val of the news of the landing of the telegraph

abk, by the British Tcssel Agamemnon, at
Valentin Buy, Ireland, in obedience to our own

Impulses, and almost without a word with any

One in reference to it, wo determined to have an
Illumination, and uo sooner was the mantle of

Sight spread over the earth, than our familiar

put the torch, and our front leaped into tho

light of meridian day, from the bluzo of Sfly

tacrine tapers. From this started into n?,o all

the tallow candles, lamps, ntid lanterns along the

it reot. There was heard the fire bell, and sine
ultaneous'y with tho stroke of its clapper, star-

ted a full muoiied Gro company, with torches
and their machine, headed by a fife and drum,
a bonfire in front of the Ashtabula House, the

mustering of the band on the piuzza, r.owds
gathered os nnaccouutubly as toads after a

hower. Air was activity, all wjs enthusiasm-- -

Everybody felt bis jackut swell with cxultnnt
joy and happiness. Fire balls filled tho air, and

blazing tar barrels were rolled through the
street, every youngster, and not a few of larger
growth, wero busy in gathering from tho rear
of every store, every box and barrel, and tho
increased fuel carried up the 11. unci, in the ra-

tio of tho increasing joy ami exultation of the
pooplo. Tlio stock of crackers, with which a
few found themselves stuck at the close of the
4tli, found a ready niarUet Aft-j- the more

boisterous demonstration began a little to sub-

side, tho crowd gathered in front of tho Ash-

tabula House, and an extempore stand having
been erected, our leading cit'zims wore severa-

lly Called tipon - for speeches. .Ex-Justic- e

Tomdes put the ball in motion, and wns follow,
ted by O. II. Fitcu, Jamks Phillips, ns a repre-

sentative of John Dull, Mayor Morrison, A-F- .

Hubbard, and Da. M'Oune, all of whom

made brief, pertinent und telling addresses,

breathing the spirit of the occasion union

and good will towards the mother country, and

admiration of the great achievement, which had

been so successfully and completely accomplish-

ed, of uniting by a sort of spinal chord, the "old

and the new woi Ids. Notwithstanding the de-

lirium and the entirely- impromptu nature of tho

occasion, every, movement was wll conceived,

and carried out wilh a scrupulous regard to the

rcelins and Iiiipdiupss or all. '1 lie occasion wi

one, not only pleasant in its inception and ex

ccution, but onu that is leinero'jcred with pride

and satisfaction. Tho etTjct upon ourselves as

a community, has been ns situtary as it was
creditable. We feel knit together by a closer

bond of good feeling. Under its Influence,, we

fvel that we could take the lm id of a locofuco

tvitli a very becoming amount oF cordiality ana
' christian feeling. On the scorre of enthusiasm

In celebrating this great tu'hhsvvineiit,. wo are

not willing to yield ho palm to any other
y Village, town or city of the land. , .

We should perhaps mention that three cheers
. . . . .'' ! H r. il. - rwere given in mu measure,, ur tuts Biiccesa ui
the great accomplishment, for Cfitcs W. FtRLP,

and for A. Stacim. These geutfemeu wore not
' piit sidd by side, as We thiirk they should have

been. Though Mr.; Firld, Las carried to a
successful termination tho greater work, our
towusman, and his assistunt, Mr. Cask, curry oil
the pulm in' priority! having been .'the firl, we
believe, to connect the dominions of Queen
Vic, and thoso of Uocle S.un, in throwing a
c.iblo across from tho city of Detroit lo the

Canada shore, using, loo, we nlso believe, some
of the same wire with which tho former gcntlo-iria- n

failed.

AprucnvB. A sad occurfeiJi.'e took pluce
ou Friday afternoon the 8th inSt. fcy which two
sisters, children of Thomas II. and SaHah Dak-'hc-

residing near the tdll gitte en the burbor
road lost their lives. Mary Fjukabktii, 13, and

Sarah DrXit.Aii, aged 11 years, iu company with
a companion of similar years, went lo the creek
in the rear of their residence, lor the purpose of
bathing. By some means, they got into water a
little beyond their depth, and while the third
child was enabled to gain a foot hold, the sisters

' who arc said to have been amiable and promis
ing children, were drowned. The alarm was
given, by the litte survivor, and the bodies of
the lofst were recovered, as is supposed, iu about
ao hour after the occurrence, of course, too late
for any hope of the restoration of life.

PasrIxo Counteri'kit Money. A man by
tho uame of Elijah Beckwith, residing at
New Lyme, was brought before Justice Booth
on Friday last uudcr aa indictmcut, for passing
counterfeit money. The prisoner had bought
hat at tlit store of Brigham & Co., and handed
to Mr. Cbanbcrluin, who was in attendance,
$10, State Dank of Ohio bill, which was sup
posed to be good, taken, and the balance pass
ed over to the purchaser, who left. A closer
examination proved tho bill to be a dangerous
Counterfeit. Beckwith was sent for, arrested.
searched, and a uumbcr of his neighbors sub
pcenaed as witnesses. Tho testimony went
show that tho prisoner had, inadvertently s
least, paid oot money of a like questionable char
cter ou two or three occasions before, but the

proof was not deemed sufficient to warrant
finding over. , Beckwith was thereforodwehurg.

d.
Tbo sentiment of Beckwith's neighbors, gatb

red from a free conversation after the examina
. iion, had rather aa unfavorable inQuenco upon

(ha aiiuds of ths listeners. The story that they
told of him, is that Beckwith ostensibly, bat
very perseveringly, follows the business of furnv

ing, that absences from home are frequent, and
tuaccouotcd Tor, and lhat his awociates are of
tsore than questionable character.

Booth, for ths prosecution, and Cadweix
the prisoner.

. KsuEr roa tub Afflicted I Remember
that Da. L. O. Clark, German Kefed Uri
pothic Physician and Surgeon, will be at
Fisk House, on buuday, Aug. 5th. Bus ad
Vertiscment.

lion. Kdwass Wads has beou Dominated
the Lake and Cuyahoga District for

to Con rci. Tu vote stood 86, Biwkua

Riuu'o 14. ' ' ' ' ..
See Dr. Jackmon's advertisement.

Am Achisvi.if.nt in Hoi-s- Taintino. We

took a cnnnl survey on Pnturdny lnt, of that
coinpleto and pattern mansion of Mr. Ukokrb

V li.i.ARr, on Park street. Tho tflsto of its

the excellence of the material osed in lis

construction, and completeness, ncd careful re-

gard lo convenience, with which every portion
of It is finished up, mark it, ss has been frequents

ly stated, the first house Iu the cotmi.r. What
we particularly wish to notice at this time, is

the painting, which ha beflo done by J. V.
Brtscob k Co. rm chstiics of oar own village.
The ouk graining, the rosewood imitations npon

the doors and stair mil, and the rich and lus.'

trous enamel of the casings, are together s suc-

cess of tho art seldom equalled, Bud if excelled
any where, certainly not within our purview.-- "

The same mechanics have left their mark upon
tho mar.sion of Mayor Morrison, upon the same

street, and another of the Grst cluas houses re
cenlly ercctod in our village, but as yet unfinish-

ed. In its scope and design, when carried out;

this structure will be second to none in this sec
tion. Its ample dimensions, aud substantial,
mansion-lik- appearuuee, nre qualities peculiarly

Its own.
In noticing the progress of village improve

ment we should perhaps devote a few lines to
the cutcrpriiio of our friend AVr.Kinf, who has

now enclosed, on Park street, within a lot or

two of the Fowler place, a house of very re-

spectable pretensions, bailt in the gotbic order,

which will, we judge, do much in giving nn air

of variety and taste to that attractive street.

Tho two brick stores which we mentioned

some time since aa iu contemplation, one by A.

C. Fisk, for Gko. C. Ih'nnARn, and the other
by Wf.llb & Faulkner for their owo occupan-

cy, are iu quite a state of forwarducss, the ma-

sons bclDg now at work upon tho second story.

They arc, wo believe, to be Gnishcd up in the

same style as the completed portion of the

block iron pillars, and caps, aud stouc sills.

Nature is doing much for the Norih Purl;.

Such a vigorous vegetable growth as now cov

ers that spot, speaks well for the strength und

productiveness of its soil. The rankuess of

its growth, indicates an equally rank ambition

which refuses to be satisfied with anything short
of a full fruition of manifest destiny, aud the

appropriation of the entire resources, rights,
and immunities of this favored spot. The broad
application of this popular, young America doc-

trine, reaches as well, wo suppose, the vcgetablo

as the auimul and political world, and the "Mas-tcvl- y

inactivity of onr Mayor and Council,
proves very clearly, that they nre no novices iu

tho modes of bringing about the most striking
aud stupendous1 results, of which tho adoption

of this principle is capable.

Tho silent influence of the ubovc, even before

its appearance, was potent enough to bring
down the oxhuburant growth of weeds, and led

lo a lining up of the walks, and imparling to
the whole u2'uir a very neat and comely oppenr-unc- c.

There is great power in the pen, when
used only in prospective conucctiou wilh the
press.

Wtixi-iJi- s Coi.lkgk. The esercifes at ff'il-I'ui-

Collrge the preseut year, are represented

to have beeu of a highly interesting character,
exhibiting a higher average or excellence, but
fewer marked excellencies, than usual. Among
the graduating class, numbering 56, we notiie
three young gentlemen from this state, one from

urinam, iSoutb America, and' four sons of
Ainerican'Missionories in the Sandwich Isluuds,

three of whom bear off as many of the chief

honors of commencement, iucluding the vale--

ictory.
Our young townsman, Eeward Hubbard

Fitch, contributed to the intellectual festivities

f the ocensioq, a oration "The world we

live in," aud took bis degrco with the class.

The address before the Alumni, was delivered

by Prof. Moroa.v, of Oberlin, "upon the claims
f the Bible,' to be studied aud understood by

men who ore leaders in society and education.''

Prof. Morgan is a biblical scholur, and bis ad- -

ress is said to have been worthy of his reputa
tion.

Business Change. We arc pleased to

amiouuee that our friend Samuei. Benham,

Jr. has ngsin entered into . business, aud
comtnunccd the active datie3 of mercantile
ife. Having bought out the dry good and

grocery business of Messrs. Benhav &.

JouNSos, he will be fonnd at the counter
ready to meet the wonts of his old, as well

as ony new friei)d3 liii predecessors may
have made. 'We are authorized to say tha t

Mr. Benbau will speak for himself in. due
time, when he shall lfate had time to re-

plenish bis stock, aud put himself on a foot- -

ng of equality with the best of bis com
. .petitors.

Tho communicatlou oa tho subject of the

great event of the day, as it might have been

viewed at the eclubratinn, if tho writer had had
an Opportunity of speukiug, was received too

late for this week's paper, but will appear next

week, if on perusal, it should prove all right,
and oot to have suffered from keeping.

Godey's Lady's Book for September makesa its appearance and pats the honsehold in a stir
to get the earlist sight of its tasteful

a ments and scan iu eutertainiag pages. It may
almost be Bind to be so oracle very encyclo
pedia of taste, fashion and entcrtainraeut.

Law ton Blackbcry. The JVorwalk Gazrfte
says that Sr.rMOUs & Co., at that pluce, will

gather at least 100 bushels of berries from

to about 3 acres of bushes.

Sakds, Natu ass & Co.'s Circus It is ad'

mitted by all who are au fait in such matters,

a that tho circus in question is one of the best
in the country, and with the addition of the
Caliope and the performing elephants, decidedly
the curiosity of the age; there is no ground for
wonder at the Immeute success of ths ceaipany
here, as in every other place at which they
bave exhibited. Independent of the intrinsic

not attractoua of the performances, there Is

method in the style of management, which
itself is one great ingredient of success, at the
euros tirnii the proprietors are liberal, high-min- d

ed gentlemen We can assure our country

for friends that to this exhibition they wilt witness
oi ore than is announced in tho bills, rather
novel incident in show statistics. CtWnnaJi
Commercial.

the Obwkll Agricultural Sogikty.-- A vigo-

rous aud efficient movement among the farmers
of Orwell, has regnlted io the organization of

is society, township wise. The Reporter publish-
es the list of premiums offered, which are liber-
al,49, evincing a fore.ight and tact, which will.
upon the future success of thi society.)

See the ivcrtieeroect of Pr. Tubbs.

I'kmai e Education. Itev. Itonwrxl. Hawks,
P,rni(lent of Mt. Ifolyoko Feninle Bcnvnary,
and now engnged in tho t stohlishmertt of a
school on tho same model at Puiuesville, Is

uk for tho purpose of laying that object
before the citlnens of this flace, in the hope of
enlisting an interest in the camw, snd also of re-

alizing some substantial encouragement lowardn
tlje accomplishment Of that end. The benefits
of inch a school as the llolyoke Institution on

the Reserve, can hardly be estimated. We com-

mend the enterpriss to the favorable considera-
tion of onr Citizens,

MARRIED.
In Orrn, July .Tin,, Inr R. .tnbi 11,11, Miff tl,!7.AHtTII

IMrfes, (o itr. 11KNKY J. C1.KEVB.

DIED.
InfeMx, JnljMh, Mm. ANNA B. DA VUmoN, wlf at Ut.

Jmiioa Iaviilm, n! daughter ol tin lata oIIm Bubwck ol
Waynt, aged 68 years.

At IMmtj Anx'int Slh, Mr. F. F. WF.t.LRrt; of CWnnwrnt.

Moffat's Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters. The
rnmlW rnrlrpn of IhMfi mMirtnpn htt Iwen full? tfted
for A quarter nt a rntury. miti tt h an MlaiiUnliel fkrt that
lhp Irava no anvit'r. although many rival ant Imltatora,

tha cure of rver iiitftrmittrnt or aw'ia, rlvupocHa. tillr-- ttr
rh' umatliMn. Priril and mid hy W. b. MUKI AT, 335 Broad-
way, Niw Vnrk, and by hia Acuta.

Tlifl Want of Centuries supplied. For crtl-tnrl-

tta va5tal and mlrwral lilnrlf,rnf pra aparchrrt hi
rain fur thHt wnuld cxrl acuto riirra-f- i, wl1lKnt

tha atrcngtH of the pa(lfiit fiT tulpnt purgation.
At laat, it would wfm, thp nian, thp and the medirlii,
haa burt upon the world. lr. KolaCVa hirTlinabl6 Hoan
lilNATiAX IImiod I'lLf.R, are arliievitig tll mtjprtfKl fnipOHri-hi:i-

They the aytem, and fortify tha ennrtliu-tio-

wlille they annihilate not. only the aymplome of dlrea,
but its ao.)dF in the hlorid. In thia important wora, the Rt.ooH
PnnriF.R ia alio aaid to be n powerful auxiliary. Bc Adver-tlcaie-

A Master l'icce Out-don- We have lately
l,i.oied Ayet'a Cticry IVctoral wa tlie I'lthna Thnle Id ita

line, and Utat nothing had been or would be invented which
ro.ild ttirpaaii It In lia Sne polnta of exnellence aa a ntedicin.
Bu we are cuulldpiit'y aaaured by tlioae eompetent to Jndpe
on tlie aubjei-t- , that ilr. Ayer'a new f'illa excel in high mcdi
cal aitistry even that widely celebrated embodyment of hit
skill. He h.ia aucceeded in inaklng them not oniy uh'aaarit to
take but powerful to cura the large ciasa ol entn'plainta which
reuuire a purgaUve reiucdc. hanca$tr Argt Ay.

CARD TO Tlin LADIES !

The " Ilachish " or Tercio Pills, Tor Females,
mrt hifullUtie in mnovin(( obtnicUooi and lrrffru,ar.t(- of

rUslicttr nrxl viffftr to tin vstom, nd tmpuri irn)(iii, eicw-nct- n

fttitl brlltitircr to the err, .nrr-.")- - iu powitr l fujicina-

U'id toa minarVutble drie. DcitcucJ njitijr n a, rauitilr lor
trrTpitlaritifs, and to toan benuty to tilt ey. for
wurcb thfy have ou qul( yet ihry tsboald not be oed uarH
ii.tr uruirTtanev: Inr mtaotui of whirb aee directloua that ac--

co(iiy mfih box and parkafro. Kor a4 com plaint
FiHiiii? ft otu dmnirMl maiiAtruauoD lnT arc unoounlea mki
irtuilinhitt. 1 he tvpprmion no sytinmon W pHjtltly illrcd,
ill InrtrulmillfM are eoiTectcil. and by tiie use of the f FRnti
I'im. thrri! b oo nTiirrfrice!! of thfM com?)lfitota. Thir

lTt upon the eye In not traiifiiont nor Id the leant liijurioui
but atid .jwUuj:. IbebifFl. favor in wMcb thi-- are
hr:d trr titrinniiV hutidied ladiPH who lia-- unetl tliein, laauio
eititt iTwa:itee tliat ther contain pn)er1iwi and pnnliice

divfwtrn incident to trie female ennititution wMcii
hve rjefoi-- bfKrn obtained. Full dlrectinna in each boi
and pMekae. The nitrnature of EME1.E MOilTON, TropHctor
nuibt Iw mi all wltich arc iirortod, onlr hr MAS.SOtfl,
k LACK1K. Sold by all Pniinta in tjje Coitetf SUtee and
Canadaa. Price $,2S er Ikk; half boxea 76 cct.ta, Mail
pickrstrfi (having the appfaranoS of ao ordiimnp letter) price
oiedulnr, ciiM ni.iyltyour Knvral ftfrrnte. V.'B. Al.PEtf h
V', Cluvelaisd. O.iio, to whom order nhouM ha addreasKd
Solribv 'iKO. WII.LA1U, and

AHJithtu'a, O. 4,73 UF.NHAM ft JOHNSON.

NEW GOODS t

WE AUK NOW IN THE DAILY
T T Receipt or a full nr.ply of New Oooda tor the

SPRING AM) SUMMER TRADE,
to which we would Invite the attention of pnrChaaera, eoptcuilh;
of tbu who

Tny Cash !

For ttiiit article we o(Tor atron indneenienta In ttia way of
I.?w Priwa. tU and wo. AO cliaryre lor ahnwiug iioona

May 1, 1S5S. HOOT H Mi iltUI.SO.V

15,000 lbs. Of "Wool "Wanted,

INr exchnncre for Cloths nnd Stocking
at H A KT b VANAKIN'S WOOLKS FACTO ft T,

two mie south of AsbUbuU village. Our clotha cotuUt of

Flannels, plain nnd fancy Ctisslmcre, Satinets,
Tweeds, Uioaileloths, to.

The auWeltjera barton boufrht new Cuatom Carding roachlnea
and fitted up tliolr machinery with new Card, ju now d

to do

CiiKtom rrtrdIiirr,SHiiuii Ing, Cloth DrcMius;
In aatfrikctory manner.
4u IIAUT t V AtllNS.

YiVNKKE ROBINSON'S

GREAT CAMPAIOS OF 1858.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION ! !

TlfO DISTINCT TROUPES.
Will exhibit at Aautabula, on

3.txncly, Auc 14 'ESQ.

YANKEE ROBIN80X

rAiK

mm
iS toe .

Vj '
has added to bis old and popular

Athcacum a Bran New Circus,
a.11 fash' trained

HORSES PONIES AND MULES,
Ths Most Rare and Costly

' COLLECTION IN THE WOBTJD,

Also a Collection ef

LIVING WILD ANtMALS,
And a Cabinet of curiosities, among which will be found i

BIG BONE 12 FEET LONG,

Sttjiposed to hsvs formed a part of

AN ANIMAL 4 5 FEET HIGH.
ALL THE ABOVE ARB 8H0WNT IU

T"WO 1'JEDlSri,3
for one Through Jickct.

Afternoon performances at 1 o'clock.
E veniug performances at 7 o'clock.

ADniKSION BOX AO Cents.
( Mil UUfcltf undvr It) as dm.
fir a rt.ya iiAi.f fitict! to pit.

Remcmlrer this is tha A --at eatablUbioaut that erer
tra a, parted a

's AND SCENERY,
of

So as to ConslUuts

A LEaiTIMATE THEATRE,
la which wilt be played son of tha best

VRAM AS Or THE DAT,

loiludtifg lbs groat DRAMA founded on events of ths
KetoluLlou, called

DAYS OF78,
OR

" The Times that Tried Men's Souls."

.
' Set Programmes oi day of Exibitvi.

a T. IIAItltlSON HAiLKV.
AdvertlMT arid igan.

T II AVE on liHiirr a pood supply
uroosnns waicu t aw ifuiuk iow lur cann.

W. R. AM.t?
- Jttpuiury lai.

VJORN SULLLEH'S k b IKAW
TKBS A fk )vst reaMrsd by i,IO. C. Hl'BBARD.

JEQULAR Si: MI-A- N NUAL,

OLOHIKO OCT

O 3L 33 !

GREAT REDUCTION In" PRICES!

la rrT to maVe rom Sw F'l Pnrrhaaea, I nhall offer on

MO ItDA Y, AUGUST 2d, 1858,

My Entire St6ok of Goods,

At Greatly Iteduced Prices 1

Cvst Prints 10 cents s yard;'

Rest I)e lvalues at 20 cents yard.

Lawns at a redaction of 25 per cent,

Pi'lts at Prime Cost.

Embroideries at' Cost.

Sheeting and Shirting very low,

And other Goods in proportion.

Trms ray Voien.

Come early in order to get o good selection.

Edward HoBnirra,

F'ISC'S Rl-OC-
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EDWARD II. ltOREHTS, Agent for

Duryce If Forsyth, Manufacturing Co.'s
CEI.ED.IATKD Pl.ATFOltM k COUNTER 8CADE',

HAY3CALES, AND

3T"ix--o Xr-ooi- Safest.
Scalea and Safea fnrnlahed to order at Matmfaeturaav prtcea,

JTP" For Sale, one FAIUBWR'S PLATFOUJt 8C.V1.R, In
good order, will he aold cheap.

raEHOROCERIK3 I

I shall receive direct from New York, in
a few day a, a fresh and well selected aaeortnifnt tf

Fruits Bud Groceries, such as
OraiiRea,

Flpa, Leuvone,
Fnplish UurrenTa

I'rea'ed Citroo, Teas,
lutein Teaa, rortonco

A New Orlenoji Bmwo Suirurt,
Alao, Cruahedi 1'oaderoU, and

Orunlated Katiiied Sotrara, riHer,
Spica, Cinnamoo, eloeoa. cinnamon Uida,

Kntmefra and Macts ludlgo htarch, Paienttut?,
tflngrr. Tobacco. Soap and Caudlri. You

will alao find At inv Ktoro Flour, Flab,
fork, llama, dried applea, Peachca h

black berries. Also paint a oils,
naitaaod hardware, Seythee

and 8naUie-- v Fuika,
5hoviA Jluea rjid

Kite Paila,

and In abort everythlne oimally foond In a Gtoct?, Fessd and
frovial.vo Store, AU of which will be sold at a Rewnablo
admnoe from coat. n. v. i Uiiut.

Aahtahula, Ohio, Jle, l5g. 442

KEW STORK.
TTTT SiiliRfrihrrs

R I E S 3 nounce to their friends in
Aehtabola and nclolty, that tuejr have aasociated themaoltea
In hUHiueai

In East Ashtabula,
and would respectfully call the attention of thoao wMiing to

rurcboso Goods for Cash or Ready Pay,
to our stock of

Drj Goods and Groceries,
bought of Importers i Manufacturera forCaih, or IU equivalent
at a rerr low ptice. Our rent are O0 per year, and tbo aouio
amunnt of room on Maine street on tbo West aide, conta orer

and our other expenxea aie In tho aame raito lea. On
account of tbeee fact, wo are enabled to aavo to our customers

at least 10 per ccut, on their purchases.
MANN k 9EYMOCK.

W. W. If Aft. liEKKETT SKYHOOK.
F.aet AfihUbnla, April 1, Hf.. 439

Buy your Goods of

H

3

H

o
Q

4

o

0

'
A.tUtula, Ohio.

pOME ONE, COME ALL - -- BEN
VTIAM L Ji)HS,0K U1 se)l lor tha Boat M days,

of beat of Prtnla at lorta a yard.

CASU paidfo'f old Silver, bj
Oct , 'f.

JINSEED Oil', sold j

IUlief for the AfTllctcd !

1j. O. CLAKK, (im.irtn llfform- -

ed ITrtnOtMc f'liair(aii and SnrvOfi. frrrTret lv ! ti
flrmof t'"K UivrvMi) can be connuiud at tbc ".lowing
time and placet :

1;

A'titaKolrt, - Wnwt Purvlay. Anir't't 16
J "fleTwrrn, AmeM'-a- a MmdM A TnrA - jh a 17
Itrted (JrMt. Up.-ir- d edfMlr 1 'burwlay 3810

rniO'it II'Oreu tsttirdaj " )4
0rard Wrfirbt'a l'tl Kridnr la
Erie, i'a., Biowd'ii ilotel. VtdneMtay a Tb'irUv 111);

tr. I,, f? Clatk, haHrif h fienent and orprf nt nlfcttal'mifi
Vofo hi pntir.f and thmii hifm-- , to tlie ttt'fthbor.iii
oncaMofMlly, tht lhy atlffbt romniU l im prwtTinllv. tut wpH
aabyeue, kll hetealter rilt the above named prn eucr
a month, - ,

tfnvltiK bad eterentern reara experience In tlie prvf'e of
flnediciiitt, daring which Hme be liw trrmtf ihmMn nf ta- -
tienlsi in all forma of arji and cbronrC w.li-

mi or M (of wblrh of yonr or nchtnfeean teatirj ) and la pre).! to jtle relief t all who m? re
plr. 1'artienlar attention will he rlrrtv te) Ure e.ir m f;n.
miKrTKia, and all dleaea of iht lunw and elie-- t, Mafiaeia.
Nertnna Dlaeaaea. Kemale wtrdvji.lneiita of e0) cLaraeter
will be treated with eurceea.

Anw will nir m rrea and all eYv,,.tTre dlaeaaea of Wlial-ee- r

charaeter thee ma be. II maaee lte of nnhereal
Hotomrni rerifltea. Ko oal'iroei or other Ueleterinue drnra
are oned.

Feraona at a dttane oelrln. anVfce ami Men!. 7. will aei.e
a (teneral dfwrlvtion of the aimeamnre of the mine, with a
forreet atatement of the ratua, origin of tine dlaea, aud a
general hlnlorr of the aymptntua. with tiaDiet ape, ktt

All cotnmunlcatloue biuat bt direetod to
. (J. CLARK. II. tl.

Jamenfown, Mereer Co., Tt,

August Appointments.
DR. II. TUBBS w ill bo in attendance

follow :
A ah tabula, Ali1atnila Hrto Wedneitdut', Aug. 2f
Conneaut. Trcmotit , Triealnr alteroobo u Vi
FatoeMviile, American Houae. 'ibiirHdart
For conaulfatlrm nnon all of tlie TbroaL Ltmra

Heart, I.iver, htwaoh, nowelii. htirieya and Sp'fMi, alto
l)rnp-y- , ilraTH, KtipiiTnFtiiim, NirvmiF'neaFJ, IVMMtr, OvitTiflirfiiis

Apue and Fr, V, lni'tiritiep of tlie Wood,
F,ruptloim,'ane'n, l lrttm, and all other vadcttet of ivnr itarx)
iftr coniftlftih'r), both eib'rrMil and (titrrnrti

For some ten feara Dr. T. haa tlevou d liU etittre tline" to
eiiroiuo uiirPaia, treatuip thruaanda annual!., man) of lj( in
had cxhauMtKl cin other reourf within rarh. in n rv
ttf miTir or other foiww? twntoytd , nor dor Me mnkr tirk tm

mhk.4 Ictfl, or trar dmcn to fmtldup apain. The m Heine ean
be isaken wttli Mbiety by Ute morl drliatr, ar.d j aHnt may re
bwln at boine. fuid'oobilniiM, wttb irudrnce, tln-i- r oidutary
diet and HI ant hundred have recorercd ondrr ihv
treatment after frienda and hyrlciana had liven up all hope
the indisputable eridr-nee- of which ran always he fumiphcl
.nralld. hrit-Tn-r r.duccd or det)af rinp. are incited to call,
and may be araured that do n.coiiraft;iieut will be iven or
exjjetiie lucurrea, without a correnpouding pro-- j eel ol ncovery

fiCROfcfl.A t'LTED,
FnrnoNT. SonduJ'kT Co.. O.. Mar. 1H.'8.

Dr. Tcnnfl Fmr Sm Huinir to amiiit von In the rood
work you are dt intr. and at the amue time to rher and bene
fit invftlidy, ! rive tliv farta of my nifr 'a In

ahe Dtu itoticcil a aHviuna ou v aide of T . we
prompHy resorted to trtau.-n- but iw growth ia not arree-to-

Otlior innc-i- a were tried rpneatedlv and Hhnot. tittrenn-
inclT, but without avail, aa tliata' until Mnrch, -

65, when it projected bevoud tlince, coclltutir.- - a deformity.
HaTlrc (riven the Ies1 phrtirwrtna in tbo Com.tv nearly tlirt-- -

a' tiL.1, and a'ttfcis time be coining woxa. rbe wm etrtirely
HCotirrd aid it wrti onlr by tho persiuaidon. of frieud?
that aha called en yau at thia time. After ukui yonr reme-die- t

thrfe or four 'month., a ehansre wna , whth
went on until the tumor wm entiicly reuKved. nd her pen-
rral health full refturd. For two yrar put ber health has
oernezreiipnc. anu oti a avmpTom or 'Toiuui maniienTen

Yorn, wi'h nmrh rwwcft, HKNiiV E. aHlV'El.y.
AXOTJIEk. Mla Martha Faton, (now Mra. Mri,?ht,) of

New Sewieriy, llearor Co., ra.eu very 1t ttui
wa cud flcveral T"aTfl bcti. i riTne ma-T- b d. Vot not a

trrvoe of the dire aa ia dlccovtr-vbi- b upon bitrvlf or child.
imin fojoyiny nne neaixii.

Dr. JACKSON
JXDIAN BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

Of Etle te of St. I ouir",
May be consulted Free of CLarfc a fbllow :

Aabtabnla. Awhtabula Houae, Fiidnr, Aor?u-- t '!
Conueant, (, Tremout llouf, - ednrstiay, M 5S7

Jedraon, O., Thotupaona IioU-1- , Knturuay, M
CVrftiicautrlile, , I'oifere i.oua. Thurbdu.r( July lai
In treatment of dieaiKH of the I,r,osutl Chkw, liver,

tfjinach, Bowela, lieart, Nones, Skin, Hcrofula, ettlt Kheuuij
Eiyfi-elat- or any and all d.jMae ariinp from impure iUood,
Fxmalk WrAKM-iifH- , ami Kemale !ieeaAea of all kmil a! no
all forme of (Jiirtotttc or long staraiiiiig l.avc .ren Itr
Jackaon a Fl vrldmde reputation

llogular Visits !

Dta .ItntffOft ttM mak remlar vlrita to a arr-- buir-hr- of
tlie prtncnval Towna lu OhtA. ami tsw oih.
l'atieritt can thua have the p'ivih fre oi oonanttit.-- f n culitv,
uuce In from one to turn ninnth nmtipr In vety many
atfmi indiFpeuhihle in porfomiinir n eo-- i. It ta diniculi "bt --wiy
KhyHteiati to j.rfscrii a comae of neuichw fcy only uucu aeir
lug bis patient, to euccl a permanent- auu lasuiif-- ; cure.

Invalids Should Mark Well Ihc Time!
And On. Karit an pFiblt. The time ia limited and tLc

api;ofi)tinc:iita will he jmnrtvatly Irpt aa ahove.
If ride with am CHKuNIC tiiseurte, do not delott, aa tlrno

only leutia w couilriu aiui rtfaikr a cur m&:t proUicttd aud

Diu Jacksox will make examinatlona of the I.nnpn ai
Cheat, bjf U.e uso of tlie tTLTUOscors. Krec of Charge.

Dk. Jack hon will noi wiihont proaje-.- t ot bt
hia paticota. Ho fatae promt will bo insW. o

IientM Ir.itrred, without com-- ponding proarttot of ree.err
Ik. Jack ho . doa not tear down to buiad up and uacs m

mineral vo,9ora in any caee.
Lk. Jackhom prociues hia medicines from tho wiMorceaa

the Far , analyKa and eompomuh, them hlnif If.
Or. JacKiN wimea it distinctly understad tiiat he re-

gards CONatHMrTIO.-- AM A CL BAULK DIhRaak, and ia willing
that hia claima to public conOdeuoe may be asliiuated by the
success atteudio(K his treaUneut.

Oh. J ack tton, aithoagh paying tptdol attention to I.CNO,
Toko at, Hkart, and I kmai.k niHRAKta, also invito to con
ollatiooa Wi ALL CHKOKJC direaet:. incident to ti hntnan

ayntt-m- . Seeing many tfaouaaod caaes everr rear, ho ia Wall
preparefl to pive an npintno aa to tlie ctirnhilftv of anr e:iae.jisw UMAKUJ run uii.NrtLL.i aiio.v.

A. C. Jackson. Indian J'hyttctan.
Tn. ouM iW aay to alt person wUbine to 04n

suit htm by lelter, thv should direct to him al KtUK, FA.,
givlup hi ui a full alaennnt of their cafe, aud if thr deiirn
to have n.cdiciiiea aeot thi-.-n by F.xprei-- a or othenrinr, tiiat
by enrilo.-iTi- a reanouahle rrt Meriioinen, with full li
tiiiifl, for. their use, and advice, nill be promptly forwar deii.
Ur. J., haa in the pant year treatf-- a lare uuinh?r

none of whom lie haa aeen faoo to fare but a h
convenient he would advite all to cooiult him peraoimily.

SPUING GOODS

I HaTE ErnT.C XT

FIRST SHIPMENT OF SFRING GOODS,

And shall be receiving wecUv all the .'.ezlraLlc st)s of

SrRINQ &. SUMMER GOODS,

Which I tin selling

For Cash and Ready Fay.

It Is expressly understood tLat

XiOUg credits clout Fciy.

Satisfied that tho man who buys and pays for Lis foods
saves

AT LEAST 15 PER CE.XT

Save your shilllngi and buy good when ) oc (fan

Save tbe Most Money.

My atock ia full and eonsUta of

Vry Good a,

Groceries
Crockery,

Boots t Shoes,
Glass,

Naila,
ruinta, Oils,

Hard ware,

9000 Bolls Paper Hanginga, from to 31c W pea

i; p ROBERTS' lK.

TO THE LADIES !

I have just received a full tNMortnient
sUTHCEL'8 Extracts and Perfumeries, as follows:

Kitraet Mnek, Eitract Lesoon

tatrati Magnolia, """ V

extract p.tcheule, Kstrrot tt eat hod,
Kitraot etrabTT, - Eatras nueaiHile,
EiUaet Jockey Club, ti 't New Mown lley,

Fhiooroe, Bears oil aud Koh oil
and lota of olhae articles sawreealy oeaigoed to please
Ladies.

k TRANSPORTATION.
LP'f'T New ArranRment. The) Ameri

aj, f-
-, ean Trau.ftporu.iioe, Company wilt run

Propeller Spanldingt Capt. Hunt,
between BtidaJo and Cleveland, calling regularly at tho
porta, llio. of arrival at this iort n going
and fridaya going East Cuutructs will be Dtt l.y tbe

lor Fiatfthl to New York, at rates ao low, tht it wiil

for toe interact of alitppera of proportv to patrooi Uilaliue.
rrejefcta will ee ahiwni ui the umier lakea. to bo trantiieH4
at ctareland, a the saiud rates as U ahipiHid eusct from
land.

H. HriiBARB kce. Agent. H i
Aahtahula TTarW. Mny 'i"tn, ItuM).

tha KC AAA LBS. of WOOL WANTEDL)JsJJJ oa account Sr for cesh, Vr which
highest price will be paid. OBO. WU.LAKD.

June 17, I'
X1S A'l'S and Cap Aijood ftbeioituieiitii SwiVs r; "as fei-- 4 t . -

April US lbM- - BBMiBAsf fe

OTICT: is l.rrol y i vin (lint 1 lie) !m -

cini'icti-- frf-.- anri nflfr I1 'It III Hie i.n-- of li.f.
w ft o Ali tlx Imiel.f. to J. av."" e, v nr

hixth, me rrqiK-in- fl to at oit'-- t mi. p "it nt of the
aaiiM, an all H."... niurt Ivi attcn-.ri- l tn eiii..'t ' In

Hj4M.,a,M'..rnl m . J . N II.
Anhiahula, f .h.4:ti, lhe. S!

ALL tlioc ir? wnnt of anything in tlio
J. 1. Mitfr-- ('Inllionr. llsffl, Cv. und all kind of fi'ntIlhlr)t
e.o,la, tn short 9,Pryihh;K ia th lint of the Cle Mnf tra-l-- t
4wi be auriplled .

At tLo IjowM twit Yrcv9TvT Cash,

,VO CRKDIT3 biVnS0!
Oof af nr. wfll U Iiat.1 with Frrrf fmprHM of rwda. ao
that all can he acwoiDiodnbd. Lrt all remember that goodp
on H DUIISf lilt

AT IIARH TIMES PRICES I I

For Resdy Pay.
At the t!ffon and Albraonla Crothlnr Store ,

lll'.l'lHAw k I'll.
Atal'Ia, Feb. 4. Is'.S. -- 5

.iSSKD ore nil tlioso lm I'b v as
thr-- (in, or when thry fcree tol For anrh, the law rial

no terror. No vi.lona of dnna, write, "eno panera," nor eio- -

cntViiM hannt them In their dreame ', no Shei illr nr Cntital lc'i
iMta ane 'relt or wared, dnnnir tnelr daiW walk, ,odn.la-- -

li'ir to avoid the erpeeaeo own, net erer ana roanly llieT etanu
lw.fi.ra tha irnrld, llluatratlnfr the trntli, that uau b.meet nieti'i
the nnhl..t work of tind." To all aurh we would extend a oor
dial uirltation to call and look at our rtwok of

New and Faisliionnble Oooils.
VThllranme of nurnelehliorB h been eiiroaillntr themaelree

In the eolmntia of tho- feleaTanh. like the tHd Tifrkev on ber
Hutidred rVirn, ae have tx'eu quietly oioving alon, making aa
Ultle fuw aa comnateiit, falling goeila

Chcsp for Cash, or Prompt Pa,
And we hare nn desire to aell to any oar ci&fa. To alt aucb
we aay call, and jou rliall well aervod.

May 10, lkS. - ROOT k WnpRtSOV.

CAtiL nnd fnok nt Rotne choice tmttenifl
Bkin, and CtRlrer for finute, Oiloreu and War.

frFh frrtm ntarkt-t- , at a lotc Jig ttr, 4't2
April I el, -

NAILS, at $4 per ctrt., nt

KOR
i

Millinery and Taney Goods,
Cam. ox J. 0. Wright.

X?0Pk the newest aud cheapest P.onnct,
oa JO WIUCHT.

for U;c amcat I'jlaiof rillni cit on J c ffr.icnT.
I'or a beau'.irul Head Drraa

call on i 0 WRIGHT.'
Tor the Pirlitat Fieuch Floe era

at panic piiia s call on J 0 WrUGIiT.
l or the a.ot ulrablc Old Ijuliea

Ca;ji call oa J Q WKJOflT,
For bo will aurclr suit reu

Tor the vert chef rent Dusters
ean on j o wr.ionr.

For tln bandiromeft Mantillae and
newest t.vlee call on J O WR1GIIT.'

Ami If rnit KhwlS want nice
FanbbOlorr'an.yoaaUlaun.-l- igt tt of i H WRIGHT;

Tor a ilcnJid Awortment of
Irew TtimiiiluK cull oa J 0 WRICIIT..

For the eLeapeat Collars and
SlceveH, and ikcwi-s- styles

all on j o vrriMnr- -
For the m- - et dcttrable of all

tbhiK- t- Ho.. Skirt tall on ) 0 WRIGHT.
Tor tbe cluapest lilucV Eljt

call em J O triUOUT- -

rf tlx Iliclieet Velvets
call oa J O WRIGHT.

For Ijiiilea TV lis ar.d Bands
eaU on J O WRIGHT.

For a full assortment of Yankee
Notions call on J 0 WRIGHT.

Velvet Rtl.bnn. Chenlrls. Preen Button, ffooks snd Fees,
and all forte aud varieties of Motions, too tedious mention. .

These Goods will be aold cheap for Caab. aa thee have been
re'ecled with care and bone;lt for caah. W hile tu&nkful for
the past, we aie hopeful for the future, and lav before our

a moat altraclfve and unrivaled apii'ie stock,. at priced
that miihl convince nil ot a UOeraJ oipoAtuon wwarua our
cuHtomota.

IHeacliing anrl Freelr. dir.e to nvder in tlia beat manner.'
SllTllnera supplied at whole ale on the most reasonable terms.
A'h'ahula, April 20, IK?. .1 O WRIGHT.

II. FASSETT, Agent,
ros Tns

Siilc, rurclmsc, nnd B,ent of Real Estate,'
INSURANCE,

;

Negotiation of Lou;.?, Collection of Debts, 4c.
ASHTABULA, OfflC

PROPERTY. Sold for Commission only,
A Sale, direct or iadircct,

a Commiarioii. .
ot

RilKJE FARM. A choice farre on South RW near liar-r- er

R. 'iATlord a, oirned by M. W. Wheeler, 58
with pood but'dloR, fruit, lirintr water, iatr

b r, and efvrti)iDg desimble tor houieateati, eaa toe'ltairi ai a
tAnrain. Caii on lite fwner oa prevuifiea, or on 11. FaUtfUfTT,
Arihtabnla, tot .,

60 AC11K FAItM, In .TdTertf.n towTiahi N. from Tlilaire,
arm iroprtm d, and balaikee ffood wood land and timber ;

there iaa good frntT dwelling ano bam, plenty of fmkof
rtous kindj. Hvinr wler. A:- c- on preroifea. A deairable amall
farm, pricy aoiirof A. ABUJiX, pnfiiana, or of

acres naftd; I M rods Eart of the Centre of fUrversfl-913-

90 acre of wbieh are well ttaibered, hahmce vnUer irood
with (ood buildingsaud (rait. Living iiprlofra of

water Ih dilTerer.t lota. Uoat of farm (travel! v loajB aoil. utj
fiert (srand Hirer boUom kinda. Tenua, W. acoiinwdatinit;.

The farm of Ainlrew WiHrr, of 9M aerea. near AiihtAhula,
witii ted tinvrTiTcnif nta. buiiO intra raitable tor two farms, with

jii pioolj- fruit, timber, living water, and at $0 per acre, fart ot
pay down and balance ou long time.

That well k aown (rra nd grain Farm enntalnlng of 220
acre, (only 3 milei Trom Aahtntula on Tbink Jtoad.) owned by
i. Hubbard, Esq. Good builUinrr, water and fruit. Forty
aerea timbervbal)uica under cultivation, Price $3,000. Enqoir't
cf owner or at above oaiee.

60 aa-ea-, 2 ml'.ca nouth, on r1ank Road : the Farm iormerlT
owned bv Solotnonf-oiit- h ainnlihoujie aud bam. fruit aud ifood0: i. l a KLAliIirr. wrst kerj unu tvi. usr isuu.

Two larpe and Yaluabia &oma ownod by E. Harmon, aq.
One of 207 acr, ner eentre of Hbeiiie.d. ondur hiph state of
cultivation, except 40 acrua timber, Large dwelling anJ 6 bartia,
oheeM hottae. fruit, fre. An excellent dairy tarm. Price $40
per aoie. One ot lol acrea. us mita south al Monroe on flank;
one hundred acre improved; good buUdiuga. Ter&ia of pay-

ment on either of above, acfouaiuodatiiig.

CK GAMMON BOARDS.
CflAPMA'Kt.

SPIRAL SKIRT HOOPS A new and
for sale at J. E. CHAi'MAVS. .

CASH PAID FOR LAND WAR- -
by S C. E. FOX.

CCOFFEE, Coffco. Rio, Maricsibo. Java
' and Moeha, Coffee, at EDWARD H. KCPBRTa.

SOAP BY THE BARREL.
manufactnrea, both tor amle or to order, a mnerlor

aiticle of Iaomirt fSo.p. which cat be had at a aate nmchleaa
tt.au the cost and imnbla ot making the article. Any one de
siroua of proc'tilng Uie article will not fail to make hlmaelf

inaiutfd with the low figure tX which tt iy oner) to the
public. tl. OOLl'i'i.SGKR

AiuiTAUuia, reo. ze, n
I IVJNGSTON'y Travels iu Africa,

Ilarrer tt Bra, aod 1. W. IlradleT.editian. Also.
eonna crinona, and TLe Angel of the Demoud, a tale of
Modern spiritualism by T. S. Arthur, for aala br
4.M ai. o. ricn.

MISCELLANEOUS find
CHAPMAN'S,
Blank Book

- Ashtatmla, .0

KEYS Cabinet aud Bagg Keys
8TEEUTS.

for Rale

HOOKS & STATIONERY ! I can
XJ supply all your wants cheaper than the cheapest

W.K.AI.I.RK.

By Authority of the State of Ohio.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of New ITaven, Ct.

Chartered Capilal MO,000 raid Capital and Surplus tt,42e

THE above Company one" of tbo best
Eoglaud will tuba risks against lee by fire, at rea

sonable rates. u Boi uwuiuu, rieaidouk
oauKGB BcaaNTOK, Seereury.

37 Apply te' H. FASfiETT, Igont, AjbUWla.

AFEWjuore of thopo FINE BOOTS
sell cheap fnr eab.

litft ham at jt?tin('ei.

DENTISTRY. IlavinR determiued
Aabtabula in the nracr.'e of my pro

feaaion, 1 desire to snake the fact kuo.o to w.v u tends aud tlie
pubite. sty rooms ror the nreaeut will on iuoae uocujim uy air
klrh .

TQOil.lS lltCVVE.
of - Ashtabula, Jan. ISIS.

WAR WITH ENGLAND 1 1 1,

A"7"AR with TJtab and Mexico, is what
V V fuels Sato is up too. But rilll.Uh is aTler declar-

ing Her u w iae Credit SyiUm, and Us has
- oordingly rtdeuiauod lis .

the Stock of Boots and Eboes,
and Inieods to sell them far CASH er READY PAY
.hvan eaoucb, to uicke tt aa etiiect lur bta euatotnera to buy
what tbe wai,t In that Hue ot biio. lie has irot tbe beet
aeKrtmentof liooteaud ohoea, meda of the v.rr beat

the sUKt, warranted oot to rip, aud will evil tliwa chfanar
Cain tban can ns oouKnt at any atore In town. Hlw

Way MUQ, but th. proof of lis. pudding la chewing the struig.
Mt, ho eail and examine hia atock of Hvolm ai,d nlioes berare j

ehuuig elKwbere, aud see what lillLl.ilH eaa do.
be win nua ma anop at tlie alga ol the big Boot, hukl otocs,

Aahtabaia, Ohio.
P. a. AJ kinke of Work la hia Una, Dune te order and

time, wore warranieu. ej i- n"i--

ASHTABULA BREWERY.
ui4W W O. Ncitai, respectful. informs the'e IuhaMuota of Aattabula and lie ttcinUy', that

the It prcpaied to supply theui wilh

English taade Kcnnet, fftook and pteont
AlOS, Ol 11.9 Dllfbi riUUUIj--

,

of (eonine, and reeomroeaded t t Jted.-- al Centlraun
aa lus the use ul uji.l wt aliwte sn.utes.
Co. Ashtabula, JuiiS 7, leoi. ,

(V O (. i i

f p'-- of-- t r,
(O all, xh: rnmy u(;:

Our' r,'c tf (.(

Wt',1 adoiitej to tV

SPRINO AND EUMUItn Tr.APi:,

A116 finbra'lMtr nrly all Ibat ia

rjnefill, Beautiful, frubntimtiftl, Ornain'i.tn'. a.. J

lminA lit;
ThanVfnl fnt the a"t. our t f 111 h put forth

to neri not only a continuation of pa'rv,nf, but an

And we promise to aell Goode of e.)iial qtalily

Fot Cueh, or ttt (ftott uht Jiay pfemptfy;

As low fis tiey can te fjought fu' thi.-- tow n;

A.D iiuix tit
m

Tlie highest Prices f-- Butt ft La? J,

DRIF.D FRUIT, e.--

VTa lint tiinse of irnr cutomera, wIhd account are now
due. will bear in mind, thai in order to oeU gwM K'W,
ttiiut bay them low, aud la order to buy iow,

WE MUST HATE PROMr? PAY.

TyLEii t Coi.lis?.
Ma? fl, W.

New Book and Vajriety Stcre.
rFHE eubpcribr has opened ft Book ami
X Varfett Store, f fio doOra emaib of Tvlf 4. Colli ua, vlci

Le rill kbfp ciDUdUt on htu.4
STA.VDAKOSGHOOLIOOE!),

aliIlaiiecnia Hooka StttiooetT. Teoa end Itik,
SlSeetMjatc Eiiibroi'i''r7 Silk fin and Nev!e
Drafttm Jpw FiobroitiTinr' TlraLd TaoHea' bvkuta
1 ivgue Working Cotton VslionCeia
BlolUng Crochet " Skirta lioop

tOCKtl CVTttRT JPiD rERFUXMZS.
Hair, Tooth, CloUea, and Natl Bnsi;ca, Bird I'aRet CArftrr t
a?ed mod Cuttle bone. Pne DnwtphiR, Pocket, Circle, PcSl ..

and Back eomba, Vlolta itiingi, Ate .t

JT Choice stcU of Confectionary
Tors of all vkrttiea to ,z the little folka, and In fart al

articlei that aie kept io a finvt cl&aa Coiuitij Variety Store.
MAGAZINES A.VB ItLfiTftAltt) ifAPIRS.

I ahall keep,aV) tire pojlar bvinea and pariera of fti
dar for aaie. Ail are luviteo:, at au buaiuecs hour, t cii
aud rvad. M, O, DICK.

ArUiUla, April IVfl. . W '

HEW AIUlAKCiEMEHT 1
6a

HATING iiurcliased of N. MATS ON
neiiot ' ,

JEVTELRt; "vTATCllES, CLOCKS,

MUSICAL LS5TB.UMEM.TS, kektn ...
si 1 diacbunt froro the lowest poriie prleea, to wMch I am
making such addition aa will make aa foil and eooi! an aian.
ment aa can be found In an esUbllahcitai of th kind in tbe
oountry, taf aim aliall be to keep evorytuint: of Mie kiit
oeedr.d by an intellirnt, wealthy, and ra'iiionable eomroanitr.

I hare no PEULAKS out, and Intend to aell Kooda ecnurti,
qaea(er and better, to old Cvstoiikhs of Mr. Matron,
to buy of rre. ra her than s to eonio other raarewt, or nun
chase Ct Tractiir.s Aents, who have no "ajtrfdlnf llac.,

Watch TV'ork & RepoiriuR, of all Linda, ' .

Aa heretofore, by Mr. J. A. BAKCOC'K, whom repuUtion as
aiiperior workman is too well known to need comiiux.

Feb. 17,'SS. 430 - F. JONES.

CROCKERY. The largest assortment
and Bint 9tone China, WhlU Onuut

willed China, Ulaas Ware, ean k found at
ROBEimON!?. ' ;

CLOCK REPAIRING. All pwom
fhe Tillage and eidnitr, ean beet their Oloeks

Her-a- l red at tuetr Dwellinirs, bf learllii their caaiee at me hop. .
Aslitahnla, fieo. 8, lso7. A. VV. hTKftl.E. .

.. hew ooous i . ;

of Oooda, In hit line, call and sea,
' . ,

AahUbula, Oot ' - 4 -

dOLD PENSwIt you wiHt to tret H r

Superior Ooll Pen eallin aTMSHUT? aid tiT biiii'
fee ha ,iunt received a finB lot per xprcaa

17

TUST RECEIVED, at tbe New Ciah.
Htore, anfitJier Lot of those Very Desirable atid Chean

rvill eheeTr than at anr other store in toirn. If vm. witCheap Ortr-- i, aall at , . KOt.'KUTHOH'S CASH ivipp.

U B N I N Q FLU I D I ! !

Warrqnted to be tlie beet quality
At Hie Tory Lowest Market Price. Also, - ,

Lamps' Cans, IVic&s, for sale ei "

CHAPMAXS BAZAAR, Main Street Oiii.l, 1

I? U II NINO F L U I D O F
HE bfcSr QCAUTV,

For salbfot 75 tents per'gallcu.-- '

Aho Lamps of Various Kinds, end arid;
to supply tftem.

438 BENTTAM Ji JOHNSON..

GOODS FOR CASH! All who buy
Canh 6r BeailT P'eijr w!U eorjault their own iit- -'

tentatby oaUtog on W. B. ALLEN, vho baa n liaM a emdP
aaaortment of Dry tiooda, rooertea, Diuui and aloiU ii..
raiiiTeS'-tia- , vtiDi.su. w inaow uiasa, iaiin, nritnano iiUfm- -
ery, HtA axtd Caua, Ulof wutch wtil be nlU for Caah or r

fa eoiy.

A REMEDY FOR H ARD TIMES !
butter, beef wax. Kaia, Oata. Corn. PnUinr. ai.i h.Feathers, X .moth? Heed, and almost aut klt:d of Hnxiuer, in- -

eaot proiulaeaj receiftd, tu axchasa fur gexxle. h out
barbfnred W. K. Al.LfN'.

Jedenfon, March 5, IfJCH.

ILOUR 1 FLOUR ! ! " I r.ftve in.i.v
to he suiipHed with toe heat of euperhue-

Oitr, a nd wui& shaliatli at tha ioweid p,Hu.ible :t.R. (.i. v. rtr.Ki isN .

. Grind Stones.
W Tons Brat BeresiOrind .stonm and -

, Patent Grind Stent Firtvrrs,
for sole by ctu c. iicun.trj.

AhtLnla, llsy?!!, W. .

CI1AWLS, WantiJhlK. lasceft. Ribbons, a
O Oreat rartetjr oT Olotes ani !l"i.lrr, Vi'.lp, r,Viin Collora and Sleeves, Paranoia, and alio! 'iihicii I Ml v ,y
elieap at .. Wrf''.,

TVTATf. T.fl Iwnrt Knils . iml rn.v.ti-r- . I

X 1 and sold for Ca.h full an rl,eap aa thei can le Ld al .i.w
Seat of Ju.'tt.-e- K0iil:Rl'aON'b lb the pl 10 ''hit t,t ill
OB the hewd." .

CGROCERIES rSuear, Molasses. Ripv,
Xcod.txh, leas. Coffee, 8ul.e of all kiwi.. I've suils.

Painto, i. iia a full aawitniriit at HOOT k il il'.l; ".

TTAVE YOU GOLD FENS ? A.
iiHTKni. El will field ria, for ..) ernta
Too that have hrokoo fHTis Uke nofife. ('ail wtU ton, e.d
MUia, er send tbeia by l.i;er,etirloiu etanuM. tu U.I yv'
Ahl,ln, Feb. 14, lfoSJ

' '
TUST Received A cLoioe ' k l'i'ti,'.ir of

March imu, WT.
ao . CAltl'l-Iti- , .

1 C B.!.Efl 1'iiliemp. 'X B'a
1 & Matucg; slo, a litis aojcrti-Lreo- o' nMr

For sale by (il.'l. Hil .

Croclie)ry.
of ITAVr nr on hand a fljie of r'ra aj d "ft

'r r Gimitllk Waiel alno, CuiautMpn aro, a: 1 a . ' '

iralr hy i.f'.' -

r Iron, blbl, trails, C lass au:.-- 1 u'.ly.
ton Qtt IEl'K,and eld aalle Ilia ii.

1, 1 i, IS., x, a ml 1 Ulrll M' e e
i, 1 li.ar.i) ? Mic.-i- , ii,

the . i'i: ."

etaio, Uaud Ii
tiotii (.Mti Hl" l. t.ia,.,!., i

St.l; cat N'.m nt K'ln Mni lv..k, i
Mill Naila, Uum 'iA tootKi.: imM
Heou, ait A ginl awuiluf .t ui aJ

he

Die PLOUR For tla by

I?OR
Pwe'.i.eM


